OLIVE & GOLD
Welcome Back Newsletter Aug. 6th, 2021

DONS DERBY (REGISTRATION!)

Dons Derby will take place on Monday, Aug. 9th (for 11th/12th graders) and Tuesday, August 10th (9th and 10th graders) from 9am to 3pm (we are closed 12-1pm).

What is Don’s Derby? During Don’s Derby, students/families will ensure that they have completed the proper registration steps, pick up their 2021 Yearbook, make other purchases (parking permit, PE clothes, Don’s Olive and Gold Card, 2022 Yearbook etc.), take their school photo for their ID card, and pick up their class schedule.

What Do Students/Families Need to Do Before Dons Derby (By Friday, August 6)? Complete the Aeries online registration. Please view previous Parent Square posts or our website for more information regarding registration.
If you need assistance with registration, please call (805) 966-9101.

What to Bring to Don’s Derby? Cash/Check/Credit Card to purchase items and/or pay library debts! If Aeries registration is not complete, you’ll need to bring an official document confirming your home address (i.e. rental agreement, utility bill, etc.)

Unable to Attend Don’s Derby? If you are unable to attend, students will be able to view their schedule in Aeries on Monday, August 16th and picture make up day will be on August 19th and 20th.

All counselors will be located in the quad during Don’s Derby and will be available to answer scheduling questions at that time. Please visit our website for more information. If you have any further questions, please call (805) 966-9101.

IMPORTANT DATES

Welcome Back Webinar: August 11 at 7:00pm
First Day of School: August 17 at 8:30am
Back to School Night: September 2 at 6:00pm